Effects from applying adhesive agents onto silanated porcelain surface on the resin bond durability.
This study examined the effects on the bond durability of resins arising from the application of adhesive agent on porcelain surface, silanated by a ceramic primer consisting of gamma-methacryloxypropyltrimethoxysilane (gamma-MPTS), by comparing shear bond strengths before and after thermocycling. When an adhesive agent was applied to a porcelain surface which had been silanated by a ceramic primer for 10 seconds, a significant reduction in resin bonding durability was observed. Extending the silanating period of the ceramic primer to 60 minutes resulted in an increase in resin bonding durability to the porcelain surface. However, the effect on resin bonding durability resulting from the application of adhesive agent was nearly the same as that without adhesive agent application, even though the porcelain surface was silanated for 60 minutes. In other words, positive effects arising from adhesive agent application on resin bonding durability were not observed.